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Station, soîîllîerly (enst of ïMaîîitou Lake), to a point oit the
Ontario and Raiîiy River Railway between Fort Francis and
Sturgcon Falls.

onApplication wvill bc made at the next session of Uic Domin-
inGovcrnînienit for a charter for a conipany to construct . une

of railway front Collinigwood to Toono Ont., and also to
maintain a flect of vessels to run between Toronto and the River
St. Lawrence. \V. Mortiîner Clark, Q.C., is tic solicitor for
tie appîteants, tic naines of whium have iiot as yct beeiî miade
kiîown. Mr. Mortimer Clark says tlicre is plcnîty o! nioncy iii
tlie conipany. wvliicli is coniîposed of fiiiaicial meni. 1Tle new
railway will do a graiîî-carrying business priîîcipally.

Application will bc malde to tic Ontîario Govcrnnicnt for
the incorporation of tic Croy Lake Railway and Dcvclopment
Company, svitli power to coîistrtict a railway from a point on
White Fisli Bay, Lake of tlîe Woods, to a point oit Crow Lake,
and to operatc saine by steani, clcctricity or otlîcr motive power,
also witli power to build anîd operate steanîbonts, sawv niis.
clectric power plants, liotels, stG-.es, wliarves, milling plants,
and to operatc anîd dcvelop nîincs, and to obtain tic exclusive
privilcgc of cz.rrying on thie business of fislîing ini Crow Lake.

The Dominion Iron aîîd Steel Co. propose to coîîstnîct a
line o! railway front its qîîarrics at George's River, to connect
with tic 1. C. R. about midwiy betwcen tlîe Gcorge's River
station and thîc North Sydney junction. Gradiîîg lins alrcady
commcnccd. and it is anticipatcd tliat early tlîis nîontli, Mvien
the stone criîslicr and conîpressor arc cxpcctcd to arrive. tlîc
company will lie in a position to slîip inaterial over thie new Une
to the works lîcre. A bridge will spant tic river opposite the
quarries. 'artinî Stcpliens. of Belle Isle. Nfld.. lias bccn
aPpoiîîted manager of thîc quarries.

m /-ng JV1tters.
T. B. Caldwell is clcveloping extensive watcr poawers at lus

iran nmines at Çalabogic, Rcnircw couîîty, Ont.
It lias becen annotinccd tliat tic Siocan, fl.C., rnincrs hîave'

acccpted tic Paync's offer Of $3.75 per day o! ciglit Iîours.
Tlîc expendittire of tlie Dominîion Coal Companyv in Nova

Scotia exclusive of royalty and vnges is about eS6oo,omo auînaly.
The big slîafts being sîink by ilic Dominion Coal Cornpai.

rear Glace Blay, C.B., aire down. air slîaft ioo feet and main
slîaft 130 feet.

A great booni in copper dcvelopnmcnt is prcdict,;i by 'M. Il.
Fitzpatrick, Pictami, N.S. Tite Crouvn Capper Co. ib inaking
great progres%.

Very extensive discoveries o! lîcmantite: arc rcportcdi <rOm
Visso's Ridge, near Portugal Cove, Nfld. TIi': ore is si 1 .to
thuat nt Belle Isle.

Tiere have been frcsh discoveries of îîctroleîim in Cape
Breton at Lake Ainslic. A flowing .vcll wvas rccently struck nt
565 led., thie Sydnecy record says.

The L-ake Superior Mining Institute will huold its next
meeting at Iron M.\otntain. commcncing 6tli February ricxt.
Thue sercîary is F. W. Spcrr. Hiouglîton, Micli.

The prospectus of thie Sultana '.\ic of Canada. Ltd., seates
that tie mine wvas botîglit front J. F. C-ilduvell. WVinnipeg, for
£225.000, ail of vhticli Mr. Caldwell took in stock.

Nnttîral gus was struck in tlic Qucen Victoria Park at
Niagara Faits. Ont.. wçiere test horing% were being made pre-
paratory ta calling for tenders for thc potver tunnels.

A. E. Martin lias discovercd extensive veins of graphite
running from 35 to So per cent flaike graphitr on the farm of 0.
McCoy, on the River Blanch. St. NMlachy, Que. Therc is saia
to bc a fine vater power in tic ncigliborliood.

Great aetivity is noticeablr in miica rairing in .tic Gatineau
River district. partieiilarly in Hull1. IVakceield and Templetan
townships. The Blackbuîrn Rro-.. %Vallinglfords. Silis Miea Co..
A. H. Murphy. and a great nany smahtlc oper.ttors a.rc produc-
ing large quamititirs

The prasperity in the iran induliry liasr directed renewed
attention to tic iran resouîrces of Qtucbcc-, and it is likcly thiat the

Bristol, Old Iroiîsides aîid Ilaycock minles iii Ohawa cotinty,
whili have bezit slîut down for a uuînber o! years, will bc
reopeiicd slîortly.

'l'li Crown Copper Comîpany cxpect to have ihîcir fiarnaces
iii operation iii abotut four uvccks or soomer. rue cîigiiîc is up
and lias bectn lested. A powcrftîl dyniaiio lias bccîî set up, and
tie wiriîig of thie large buildinigs is gaiîig forwvard.-MNining
Record, Jaîîtîary.

C. E. M'%itclicner, M.E., Newv Pliiladelplîin. U.S.; C. H.
Ilowlaid, Ctîyilioga Faits. O.; H. Totteîî and N. F. Davidsan,
Toronito, Oîît.; and W. MIcVittie. Sudbury, Otît., a.rc appîying
for incorporation as the Caiîadian Nickel Ca., Ltd.; capital ta bc
$9oo.ooo; liead office, Wortliingtoîi, Ont.

It is uîîdcrstood tlîat by tîte opening o! spring arrange-
menîts will have been conîplctcd for tlîe construction o! a silver-
tend snicltcr nt 'Moyic Lake, B.C. Both furnaces at tlîe Hall
Mizies sincîter nt Nelson arc: iii blast. Tite one hundred ton
furîîace is rtiiining on lcad ore, and the big ant on Silver King
arc.

At Thectford. Que., îlîc lells Asbestos Ca., King Bras. and
jolinsoîis arc thîc principal operators in asbestos. At Black
Lakc iiiiiing lias bccn rcstinied by tlîc Glasgow and 'Mantreat
Asbestos Co. Tite praperty fornîerly workcd by the Amnerican
Asbestos Co. is now kiiown as tlîe Union 'Mine and is being
worked by a Gorman conipany.

Tite Mikado Miniiig Co., o! wvhiich T. R. Deacon, C.E., a!
Rat Portage, is tlîc Caxiadian director, has just installed a sort-
ing plant iii tlicir z0 sîaîip mnill at tic Mikado, mine near Rat
Portage. in order te, incrcase tic efliciency of their present
batteries. By tlîis means it is cxpected tlîat the output o! bîtîlion
wliiei lias beezi running about Sz2.ooo per rnonth, wvill be in-
creascd. as thiere is plcnty of good ore in sight.

J. Patiersou, J. Moodie. W. Soiitlanî, C. W. Moodie, J. R.
Moodie. J. Mi. Harris, S. Barkcr. W. W. Osbornec, .J.Scott.
J. Dixon. A. T. WVood. T. Il. Macplierson, J. T. Glassco, J.
Kniox. J. Il. Tildesn. J. M.\ilnc. G. E. Tuîckett. IL B. \Vittuit and
J. W. Sutherlanîd, Hamîilton, Ont., and J. A. Kammerer, Toronto,
have bcîî incorporatcd as tic Nickel Copper Co., o! Ontario,
1-id.; capital, $îo.ooo.ooo; hîcad office, Hamilton. The compiny
1-roposcs to carry on in ail its branches. niining. milling and
rcduciîîg.

MNining industries arc still attracting attention in the
vicinity of St. Siephien. The Eiiglisli syndicate is wvorking on its
slîaft oin tlîe Ha.ll farni. Tite arc is looking well. Anotlier coin-
pany is now at work near Moore's 'Milîs getting rcady to sink

ashîah. Tlîcy dlairr t bc on the saine nickel are that
crops ont on tic H-all iarin. Still anatlîer compai'y. a Boston
syndicale, wvill soon operate on the 'Magguerrock Mi\ountain
danim. oit tlîc Aiiiericzii szide of the river. above Mà\ilhtown. It
looks as if tiiere wouid be quite a mining boomi an tic St. Croix
in the tîcar fîîturc.-St. John, N.Bl., Telegraph).

Newvs wvas brouglit by tic steamer - Danube," fromn
Skagîiay to Vancouvcr. Dccnber 19th. o! thue rcportcd dis-
covcry of a vast bodly o! frec îiilling are, wvithin ten miles o1
Dawson. Tite Yukon Stîn says it is anc thousand feet in dcpth,
ôic utile %vide. of unkîiown tiougli great lcngthi. assaying as high
ats ,$S o 0tlîc ton. Over tveniv clainîs %vcec rccordcd in that
locatlity up to Noveniber 7t:'. Tite exact location o! tliis are
hîody is given as thue lcft bank- a! tic Yukon, seveti miles above
Dawson It is ncitlicr a decposit o! gravel nor a quartz lcdge. As
dcflncd by a Dawson niieîahhîrgist, it is an oxidizcd mass o!
qtia-rtz.oric porplîyritc: rock. cont.ainiuîg miore or lcss gold
tlirouîghîaoiit thie poraîîs o\idizcd miaterial. as %vell as% in bard
quarizite.

S. J. Ritchie, Akron. O.. lias begiin a suit for $1.200.000
daniages in the Cammon Pîcas Court against Stevenson Bui-ke,
N. P. Mýcintosh, C. W. Binglîam and the other directors o! the
Anglo-American Iran Company. "%r. Ritchie. who originally
diseovercd vahuable deposits o! niincral in the Sudbury district
of Ontario. lias bcen in constant litigation for years with the
Cleveland capitahisis %vho wverc interestcd wvith Iiim in decloping
thc ficld. Tite suit flcd january 13th, alleges that the defend.ints
airc in tic control o! Uic Anglo-Anicricain Tran Company, ývIio
al.ro couitrol the Cainada Copper Company. wvhicli lias properties
in the sanie ncigliborhood; thîcy have neglectcd and rc!used tam
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